Eyes open versus eyes closed: effect on human rotational responses.
The effect of eyelid closure on the response to rotational vestibular stimulation was assessed by evaluating 16 normal human subjects with both earth vertical axis (EVA) and earth horizontal axis (EHA) yaw rotations with either eyes closed (EC) or eyes open in the dark (EOD). Results indicated that for EVA rotation, the subjects' responses were of larger magnitude and less variable with EOD than with EC. However, for EHA rotation, responses were of larger magnitude and equally variable with EC as compared to EOD. Our data also indicated that the quality of the EHA response with EC was altered because eyelid closure influenced the amount of periodic gaze. We conclude that eyelid closure has an effect upon both canalocular and otolithocular reflexes and suggest that both EVA and EHA rotational testing be performed with EOD rather than with EC.